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Thispaperevaluates the implementationof theWeatherResearchandForecastingmodel,WRF, for itsuseas the




Weather Service surface stations. The comparisons showed good performance for temperature and acceptable




forairqualitymodels,which requirehigh–resolution three–dimensional (3D)meteorologicaldata.TheWRF–fsl tool
wasdevelopedtouseWRFtofeedthelocalmodelsasAERMODwhenupperairdataisnotavailable.Thistooltakes
theWRFoutputandgetstheupperairdata,inthefslradiosondeformat.TheWRF–fslresultswerecomparedtoother






















transport sectorand industrial facilities;may cause significantair
pollutionatlocal,regionalandglobalscales.Thiscanbefromboth







that result from anthropogenic activities are present at conͲ
centrationssufficientlyhighabove theirnormalambient levels to
produceameasurableandundesirableeffectonhumans,animals,
vegetation,ormaterials (Seinfeld andPandis, 2006). To evaluate
the airpollution from a source, it is imperative to considerboth
theiremissions (concentration, temperatureand flow rateof the
exhaust gas streams, release height, etc.) as well as the
contribution of these emissions on air quality (concentration of
pollutantsintheair).

Bothemissionsandairquality impacts canbe: (1)measured
and/or (2) estimated throughmodels and calculation programs.
Theuseofmodels ismore cost–effectiveandquicker thanother
methodsandrecentlytheyhaveproventobeveryrealisticinmany




models, like SCREEN (EPA, 1995a) and Berlyand (NC, 1999), but
alsousingmorerefinedone,likeISCST3(EPA,1995b)andAERMOD
(EPA, 2004). As these latest models require upper air
meteorological data, which is not available in Cuba, parameͲ
terizations from surface data were developed for their impleͲ




the EPA's local air quality models because it incorporates air
dispersionbasedonplanetaryboundarylayerturbulencestructure




The importanceof theevaluationofairpollutionat regional
scalehasbeenevident inrecentyears.Manystudieshaveshown
thatthemajorimpactsonhumanhealthfrommanyoftheprimary
pollutants such as sulfur and nitrogen oxides are not caused
directly,butby thesulfateandnitrateaerosols inwhich theyare
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
transformed during their dispersal at regional scale (Spadaro,
1999). Conversely, models as AERMOD are not capable of
simulating pollutant transport and diffusion within spatially
variablemeteorologicalfields(Klausmannetal.,2003).

For the above reasons, it is required to introduce other
models, for example apuffmodel such asCALPUFF (Scire et al.,




local scale. CALPUFF requires CALMET (Scire et al., 2000b) as
meteorologicalpre–processortodisplay itsfullpotential.CALMET
alsorequiresupperairmeteorologicaldata,which isnotavailable
inCuba.Parameterizationsmade for theAERMODmodel inCuba
(Carbonelletal.,2010a)havenotbeenintroducedinCALMETdue
to the complexity of the three–dimensionalmeteorological grid.
CALMET–CALPUFF handlesmany options, one ofwhich involves
theuseofmesoscalemodelsforthepreparationofmeteorological
data,suchasMM5(AnthesandWarner,1978;Dudhiaetal.,2005)
orWRF (PSU/NCAR,2010).The latter feature involved theuseof
interface software such as CALMM5 (TRC, 2008a) and CALWRF
(TRC, 2008b), respectively; or the recently released MMIF
(BrashersandEmery,2012).Previousstudiesontheapplicationof
MM5havebeen carriedoutby theCubanMeteorology Institute
(INSMET) (Mitranietal.,2003)andCUBAENERGIA,but therehas
been no earlier experiencewith theWRF implementation in the
country.

Current researches also include the incorporation and
evaluation of the mesoscale models to provide upper meteoͲ
rologicaldatatolocalmodels;theMMIFinterfaceisanexampleof
these efforts. This matter is also discussed in this paper, in
particulartheuseofWRFresultstofeedAERMOD.

Photochemical models are typically used in regulatory or
policy assessments to simulate the impacts from all sources by
estimating the pollutant concentrations and deposition of both
inert and chemically reactive pollutants over large spatial scales.
When theyarenoton–lineor coupled toatmospheric–chemistry
models, such as CMAQ (Community Multiscale Air Quality) or






dispersionrather thanweather forecasting,which is itsmainuse.
In thiswayseveralmodelingoptionsshouldbeevaluated to take
intoconsiderationtheworkwithhistoricaldataandthereforethe




purposes. It features a flexible and efficient code,with parameͲ
terizations that reflect thestateof theart in the fieldsofphysics
and atmospheric dynamics, thanks to the experience of a wide
scientific community. The introduction of WRF in developing
countries is limited by its high computational requirements. This




The WRF implementation is completed through three
numericalexperimentsorcasestudies.Thefirstone,described in
theSection3and identifiedas theearly case,aimsatevaluating
different global meteorological data as boundary and initial
conditions.Theotherones,described in theSection4, consistof





developmentof an interfacemodule,WRF–fsl. Theevaluationof
this solution is described in the Section 5 through a numerical
experiment,which includes the comparison of the AERMET and







Amain step in theWRF implementationwas to identify the
methodology required to evaluate the results. This included
identifying the statistical functions, variables to be used as





Statistical analysis using observations is the most common
method fordeterminingmodeluncertainty. Themodeloutput is
compared directly to observations, statistically assessed using a
numberofmetrics,and statementsconcerning thequalityof the
model are provided. In many ways, this procedure follows the
methodologieslinkedtovalidation,buttheaimoftheassessment
is intended to provide information on how uncertain amodel is
with regard to theobservations.To thebestofourknowledge,a
protocol for the assessment of the performance of weather
forecastingmodelshasnotbeendeveloped.Mostscientificstudies
carriedoutaqualitativeassessment,andthosewithaquantitative
approach generally used simple statistical functions (Seaman,
2000;Titovetal.,2005;Hanetal.,2008;Hannaetal.,2010;EEA,
2011). Finally, the following functionswere selected for compaͲ










whereMi is themodeledvalue forcell i,Oi is theobservedvalue
forcelli,andNisthenumberofvaluesanalyzed.

RootMean Square Error (RMSE) is similar toMAEbutmore
sensitivetooccasionallargeerrorsduetoitsquadraticterm:









overestimate or underestimate a variable, quantifies the
systematicerrorofthemodel.Pielke(1984)definesBIASas:






BIAS is intended primarily for scalar magnitudes as it
calculates the tendency of themodel to overestimate or underͲ
estimatethevariable.

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this comparison: surface temperature, wind speed and wind
direction at 10m. The latter twowere estimated fromU and V
wind vector components calculated by themodel. BIAS and IoA
wereusedfortemperatureandwindspeed.





•MAEandRMSE, ч2°C for temperature, ч2ms–1 forwind speed
andч30degreesforwinddirection,






These references should not be interpreted as if they are
definitive numbers. The performance measures will vary
dependingon the situation.There isaminimumRMSE,ofabout
1ms–1 for near–surfacewind speed,which cannot be improved
upondue to inherentuncertainty. Inaddition, thewinddirection





Statisticalmethods inmodel grids are applied in twoways:
cell–cell and cell–point verification (Pielke, 1984). The cell–cell
testing consists of comparing the model results with spatial
analysis data calculated from intermediate models that can
averageobservationsovergridsaroundtheworld.Theadvantage
associatedwith thismethod is the simplicity in the computation,
since all points of the modeled and observed values coincide.
However, some authorshavenoted the tendencyof thismethoͲ
dology to produce a bias in favor of the results with lower
resolutions (Stenger, 2000). This also makes the comparisons
dependentonthemodelusedfortheaveragingprocess.

Theothermethodologyused is the cell–pointverification. In
this case, observations are compared with the values of the
corresponding grid cells to the siteof theseobservations. In this
study,acell–pointmethodologyhasbeenused.Themodelresults
were compared with surface observations, choosing the model






An important goal of this study is defining which global
meteorological data is more suited as the boundary and initial
condition, to run WRF for Cuba. In order to do so, an initial
implementation; from now on identified as the early case; was
completed. Several meteorological data input sources for the









•NCEP Eta/NAM (ds609.2) NAM with spatial and temporal
resolutionsof40kmand6hours.






The mesoscale meteorological model WRF offers multiple
physical and dynamical options that can be combined in several
ways. The options typically range from simple and efficient to




For this research, these options were analyzed taking into
account the finalobjectiveofproviding inputdata forairquality
modeling.Theselectionof thephysicalparameterizations for the
early case considered several aspects: Cuban specific meteoͲ
rological and weather conditions; when doable, use of settings
already tested in the country for theMM5model (Mitranietal.,
2003) and WRF configurations used in other countries in the
region, e.g. Venezuela (CvM, 2009). These settings are listed
below:

•Microphysics:WSM3,WRF Single–Moment 3–class scheme. A




coarse grids. Not necessary for domainswith cells lower than
4km(cu_physics=3)

•Shortwave Radiation: Dudhia Scheme. Scheme with simple
downward integrationallowingefficiently for cloudsand clear–
skyabsorptionandscattering(ra_sw_physics=1)

•Long–wave Radiation: RRTM scheme (Rapid Radiative Transfer
Model).Anaccurateschemeusing look–uptablesforefficiency.
Accounts for multiple bands, trace gases, and microphysics
species(ra_lw_physics=1)

•Surface Layer:MM5 similarity, based onMonin–Obukhovwith
Carslon–Boland viscous sub–layer and standard similarity
functionsfromlook–uptables(sf_sfclay_physics=1)








The Cuban implementation of MM5 used the following
options: the simple ice as explicit moisture schemes; the Grell
scheme for cumulus parameterization; the cloud–radiation















The WRF hourly outputs were matched with the
corresponding observations in eight surface stations of the
















Due to limitations in computing capacities, the modeling
periodwasoneweek (07/10/2008 to14/10/2008), selected as a
representativeweekof the year according to a cluster statistical
analysis of the surface meteorological data. Average statistical
resultsof theanalysis, including IoA,arepresented inTable1,at
thetop.Inthecaseoftemperature,theaverageoftheMAE,RMSE
andBIASduringtheweek intheeightmeteorologicalstationsare







In the caseofwind speed, from the threeglobal inputdata,
the modeled values are overestimated, mainly due to poor
managementof thecalmphenomena inWRF (Zawar–Rezaetal.,
2005; deMeij et al., 2009), a common limitation to all current
models of this type. The best performance so far is using NAM
data. A detailed explanation about the performance of the
mesoscalemodelsinthecaseoflow–windspeedisincludedinthe
following section. For wind direction, theMAE ranges from 31
degreeswhenGFSdata isused to43degreeswhenNAMdata is




and NNRP data is similar, with GFS having better results for






Once the early case was solved and the GFS data set was
selected for the boundary and initial conditions, two long–term
simulation caseswere completed. The resultsof these cases are
thefocusofthepresentresearch.

4.1. The domains and physical configuration in long–term
simulationcases

Thanks toapartnershipbetween theCenter for Information
Management and Energy Development (CUBAENERGIA) of Cuba
andtheCenterforEnergy,EnvironmentandTechnology(CIEMAT)
in Spain, temporally consecutiveweekly runs of theWRFmodel
were conducted for two cases (Figure2) during one year, 2009.
Eachcase includedthreedomainssolved intwo–waynesting.The
outer domain is common in both case studies and it covers the







3 contain34x34 cellsof9and3km, respectively.The centerof
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Table1.Averageof statistical functions for temperature,wind speedand
direction in the WRF case studies: the early case and the longͲterm
simulationcases

Both cases used the same physical options. The high
computational capacities in CIEMAT, available for the calculation
allowed substitutionof themicrophysicaloptions, theWSM3 for
WSM5.WSM5 is a slightlymore sophisticated versionofWSM3,
allows for mixed–phase processes and super–cooled water,
(mp_physics=4). Inaddition,RRTMG,ashortwaveand long–wave
radiation scheme withMontecarlo Integrated Column Approach
(MCICA) method of random cloud overlap (ra_sw_physics=4,
ra_lw_physics=4)wasusedintheDomain1.

Rapid Radiative Transfer Model (RRTM) for long–wave
radiation (ra_lw_physics=1) and Dudhia Scheme for shortwave






The previous methodology of analysis was applied for the
innermost domain in both cases. In Case1, six surface stations,







Statistical functions were calculated for temperature, wind
speed andwind direction (see Table1). For temperature, RMSE
andMAEwere lower than 2K andBIAS less than 0.5K inmost
stations.

For wind speed, the model tends to overestimate
measurementsinmoststationswithvaluesabove2ms–1forboth
RMSE andMAE. This behaviorwas further strengthened by the
average BIAS obtained, fulfilling the reference threshold of
±0.5ms–1onlyfortheCasablancastation. It is importanttopoint
out that Casablanca is the reference station of the National
MeteorologicalService, located in theheadquartersof theCuban
Meteorological Institute in Havana, therefore the quality of the
observations in this station is higher than of any others. This
behavior confirms the early case results about the poor
managementof the calmphenomena inWRF.Forwind speed in
the long–term simulation cases, Table1 includes an additional
columnwith the percent of hourswith calm conditions in each
meteorological station. The correlation factor between BIAS and
theprevalenceofcalms is0.86.Thisvalue increasesto0.91when
Tapaste station isnot considered in theanalysis.Tapaste station
shows thehighestvaluesofRMSE,MAEandBIAS forwindspeed
but this overestimation must be related to nearby topography,
showed in the left section of Figure3. The station is located
beyondahillinthepredominantwinddirections.

It should also be noted that in themodel results, thewind
speed range is smaller than actualobservations, an indicationof
themodel´spredispositiontosmoothvaluesofthisvariable.

To deepen the understanding of the ability of WRF to
reproduce thewind speeds under different seasons/months and
day/night, Figure4 shows the BIAS wind speed, between the
values modeled by WRF and observed on Casa Blanca meteoͲ
rological station in different months and hours of the day.
Although the average BIAS is 0.33 (theWRF overestimates the
observed wind speed), during April, the month with highest
averagewindspeed(5.4ms–1),thewindspeedobtainedbyWRFis
significantlyunderestimated,exceptforthehoursbeforedawn.In












Temperature(°C) MAE RMSE BIAS IoA
GFS 1.26 1.6 1.05 0.92
NNRP 1.49 1.94 1.31 0.9
NAM 5.63 6.61 Ͳ5.46 0.59
Windspeed(msͲ1)
GFS 2.43 2.78 2.07 0.51
NNRP 2.31 2.71 1.93 0.51
NAM 1.75 2.13 1.12 0.58
Winddirection,degrees  
GFS 31.02 43.09  
NNRP 37.08 51.65  
NAM 43.2 55.34  
LONGͲTERMSIMULATIONCASES 
Temperature(°C) MAE RMSE BIAS 
Casablanca 1.25 1.66 0.22 
Batabano 1.54 2.08 0.89 
Bauta 1.31 1.81 0.37 
Melena 1.6 2.12 0.16 
SantiagodelaVegas 1.24 1.76 0.26 
Tapaste 1.38 1.95 0.68 
AverageinCase1 1.39 1.9 0.43 
Cienfuegos 1.24 1.77 0.42 
AguadadePasajeros 1.4 1.9 0.78 
AverageinCase2 1.32 1.83 0.6 
Windspeed(msͲ1) MAE RMSE BIAS Calm(%)
Casablanca 1.46 1.89 0.33 4.76
Batabano 2.3 2.72 1.92 26.03
Bauta 2.66 3.02 2.54 39.38
Melena 1.93 2.33 0.73 6.47
SantiagodelaVegas 2.11 2.51 1.85 12.81
Tapaste 3.15 3.49 3.07 27.53
AverageinCase1 2.27 2.66 1.74 
Cienfuegos 2.09 2.53 1.74 16.44
AguadadePasajeros 2.76 3.13 2.7 37.60
AverageinCase2 2.43 2.83 2.22 
Winddirection(degrees) WRF Obs. Diff. 
Casablanca 86.31 72.66 13.65 
Batabano 67.3 36 31.3 
Bauta 89.61 18.34 71.27 
Melena 83.93 54.15 29.78 
SantiagodelaVegas 91.44 55.39 36.05 
Tapaste 91.91 56.79 35.12 
AverageinCase1 85.08 48.89 36.20 
Cienfuegos 79.56 27.45 52.11 
AguadadePasajeros 81.07 37.33 43.74 
AverageinCase2 80.31 32.39 47.92 















roses are likely to be due to nearby topography, especially for
Bauta,where the highest differenceswere found. In Bauta, the




This analysis could indicate the necessity to increase the
horizontal resolution of themodel at least to 1km, in order to
provideabetterrepresentationofthesurfaceheterogeneity.The
WRFlimitationswithhighresolutions,ataround1kmandbeyond,
must be taken into consideration in order to reach an optimal
resolution according to the specific case study. In addition,
increasingthetopographicdatasetresolutionshouldbeevaluated.
WRFused topographicdatawith resolutionof30”,but thereare
freelyavailabletopographicdatainInternet,withhigherresolution
(3”) all over theworld, like SRTM2 files (Rodriguez et al., 2005;
Farr,2007).





Itshouldbenoted thatcomparable resultswereobtained in
other studies around the world for wind speed and direction
(Hanna and Yang, 2001; Jimenez et al., 2005; Perez et al., 2006;
Galeas, 2009; Kusaka et al., 2009). The significant deviations in
wind variables do not indicate a poor ability of the model to





InCuba and inother countries,upper air soundings arenot
performed at all or they are not available with the necessary
frequency (twice daily). The simplest solution was presented in
Carbonelletal.,2009;Carbonelletal.,2010a,theMPPBLmodule
of AERMET was expanded and a new version, AERMET+, was
obtained. AERMET+ does not require the upper meteorological
dataanditestimatestheconvectivemixingheights,theconvective











The study started from the analysisofhow theWRF results
canbeusedbytheAERMODmodelingsystem:

(1) WRF can directly feed the surface and uppermeteorological
datatoAERMET.

(2) WRF resultsaredirectly fed toAERMODbecauseallvariables




(3) WRFonly feedsAERMETwith theupperairdata, the surface
dataisextractedfromsurfacelocalstations.

The firstandsecondoptionsshouldonlybeused if theWRF
assimilates local data. Other studies, which solved the same
problem,were reviewed (Randolph, 2002; Brode, 2008;Davis et
al.,2008;Myers–Cooketal.,2010).Theoption selectedwas the
third,whichcanbeused to runbothAERMODandanother local
modelthatrequiressoundingdatainfslradiosondeformat(NOAA,
2012),suchas ISCST3. It isalsothesimplestto implement. Inthis






For evaluating of the implemented solution, another














with AERMET+ (X–axis) andWRF–fslÆAERMET (Y–axis) for both
cases.Therefore, the figure is comparing twomodels simulations
of convective mixing height and there is no comparison with
observations.Additionally,ahistogramwasplotted forCase1, in
which the larger deviations are observed. The upper part of the
histogram shows the Zcdifferences (classes)usingAERMET+and
WRF–fslÆAERMET versus frequency (m) and cumulative (%),
sorted by frequency, up to a cumulative 99%. The classes are
represented by the average value of each range, in this case of
±33m. The right part of the histogram shows the classes




It can be concluded, that the results obtained using each
version of the AERMET pre–processor, are comparable butwith
significant differences, especially in Case1, where the linear
relationship for the convective mixing height is 0.828. In both




One group follows the line of good agreement but the second
group has a slope significantly lower than one, showing that Zc
valuesestimatedbyAERMET+arehigherthanthevalueestimated
byWRF–fsl–AERMET.Thishappensforhighwindspeeds(10ms–1
and higher) because in the algorithm implemented in AERMET+,
the Zc depends directly on the friction velocity. In Case 1, for
112hours,thewindspeedishigherthan10ms–1.Thesituationis






To evaluate the influence of the considered options in
AERMODresults,Case1waschosen;inwhichthelargerdeviations
are observed in AERMET results. AERMOD estimated the
environmentalincrementalconcentrationsofSO2andPM10dueto
theemissionsfromthemostrepresentativeenergyfacilitiesinthe
country: gas turbines, power plants with oil steam boilers and
generations setwith internal combustionsengines. Inaddition,a








SO2 and PM10 concentrations estimated by AERMOD using
AERMET+andWRF–fslÆAERMET fordifferentaveragingperiods;
hourly, daily and annually (Table2). In spite of the significant
differences inconvectivemixingheightcalculatedbyAERMET;for
bothpollutants there isacoincidence in thehighestandaverage
concentrations for the entire averaging period considered. The
hourly averages show a small variation: the SO2 concentrations
range from 227 using AERMET+, to 256μgm–3 using WRF–
fslÆAERMET and for PM10 concentrations from 21 to 22μgm–3
respectively.









Sourcecharacteristics Flare Gasturbine Oilsteamboiler
Internalcombustion
engine
StackHeight(m) 65.4 12 100 37.5
StackDiameter(m) 2.3 3 6 1.2
Fluegasspeed(msͲ1) 6.1 40.4 7 15
Fluegastemperature(K) 1273 823 423 520
SO2emissions(gsͲ1) 157 0.2 1000 13
PM10emissions(gsͲ1) 10 0.4 50 1
Incrementalconcentrations UsingAERMET+ UsingWRFͲfslїAERMET
SO2concentrations(μgmͲ3)
Averagingperiod Maximum Average Maximum Average
1hour 1010.8 226.9 1010.8 256.3
24hours 339.2 30.2 340.6 30.5
Annual 63.6 2.6 62.0 2.7
PM10concentrations(μgmͲ3)
1hour 45.0 20.8 45.0 22.4
24hours 18.8 2.5 18.8 2.5
Annual 3.6 0.2 3.5 0.2

Significant deviations in the Zc estimation, explained in the
previoussection,correspond to thehourswithhighwindspeeds.
Generally, these deviations are not considered in AERMOD
because at these hours, the mixing height in the Convective
Boundary Layer (CBL) isequal tomechanicalmixingheight.Note
thatAERMETestimates themixingheight in theCBL, taking into
account its dependence on both mechanical and convective
processes. Then, themixing height is calculated during the day,
from the larger of the convective and the mechanical mixing
height.

For regulatory purposes, the use of theWRF results as the
input to the AERMOD system is not justified, as it requires
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
air quality modeling in Cuba. Three input boundary conditions
were analyzed for the early case to determine the best overall
performance,andmodelverificationmethodswerereviewed.Two
differentCuban scenarioswere runwith the same configuration,
and their results were compared with the available surface
meteorologicaldatafromstationslocatedwithineachdomain.

The correspondence of the modeled variables and obserͲ





by thehigh correlation (0.91)between thewind speedBIAS and
theprevalenceofcalmconditionsatweatherstations. InTapaste
andBautastations,whichshowthehighestvaluesofRMSE,MAE
and BIAS for wind speed and wind direction respectively, the
analysisconcluded that themain reason for thedeviations is the
nearby topography. The deviation in wind speed has great
relevancesincehighervaluesofwindspeed favorsthedispersion
processes, therefore an overestimation of the speed can lead to
significanterrorsinairqualitymodeling.

In spiteof theabovecomments, it is significant topointout
that in Casablanca, the reference station of National
MeteorologicalService, located in theheadquartersof theCuban
Meteorological Institute in Havana, the wind speed and wind
direction deviations were less than the threshold–established
values.

It isessential to implementandvalidate thismodel forboth
air quality studies and weather forecast. Given its high
computationalrequirementsinbothprocessingspeedandstorage,
whichrequireparallelprocessing,an integratednationalstrategy,








taking into consideration the WRF limitations with high













• Installat leastoneupperair station in the country, tovalidate
model results at different levels of the atmosphere, aimed at




the AERMET using the WRF–fsl tool, comparing the AERMOD
results in two case studies, with other previously implemented
solutionwhereupperairmeteorologicaldata isnotavailable:the
parameterization of the surface meteorological data with
AERMET+.EvenintheHavanacasestudy,wheretheadjustmentof
convective mixing height is worse, 0.828 with a correlation of
0.892, themaximumandaverage concentrationsof themodeled
specieswithAERMODreachvaluesalmostidenticaltomostofthe
periodsevaluated.TheseresultsindicatethattheuseofWRFdoes
not justify the unquestionably great effort required, the use of
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